
timely Tunes.
The wheat crop of the present year

ak!rK the aesregato vieid throuKhout
the Unltotl States, promises tobeunpre-oedentpdl- y

lurec. y some the crop bus
been estirrmtcd aa hisrh ai &5fl,('OO.O)0,

but necording to the New York lYibune
It may be eafely set down Rt not Irs?
thfin from 480,000,000 to 49O.0OO.0OO

bushels, or from 10,000,000 to 40,000,000
bushels in excess of the great crop of
187.

A. Berlin dispatch states that the
police bure discovered the existence of
a gigantic Socialist organisation, with
ramiiications extending throughout the
whole of Germany. Although the dis-
covery has created a marked sensation
among certain classes, no one at all con-

versant with what has been going on
beneath the surface Is surprised at these
developmeiits. It is said that the gov-
ernment will take stringent measures to
supprepa the organization.

Baltimore expects a small windfall.
An old man who was commonly known
as the Prince " or the " Uouut," though
he had foilowed the occupation of a
tailor for a number of years, died a few
days ago in the room he occupied in
Albemarle street, leaving about $7,000
in the savings bank, though always liv-
ing in the most frugal way. He had
not worked at his trade for a year or
two, and spent most of his time in the
office of a lawyer, who allowed the
harmless old man that privilege during
office hours The rest of the day and
night he spent in his room, where he
slept and ate, doing himself what little
rooking be wanted done. If no heirs
appear the money will go to the school
board.

St. Teter'a cathedral, which has been
in process of erection in Dominion
square, Montreal, nearly ten years, and
would have been one of the largest
church edifices, when finished accord-
ing to design, on the continent, is
doomed to destruction, when almost
ready lor the roof, and a'ter hundreds of
thousands of dollars had been expended,
as well as many lives of working men
lost in its erection. It is said that the
undertaking was of too leviathan a
description to be successfully carried to
completion within the next half ceu-tur- y.

It has theretore been determined
by the Catholic church authorities to
have the building rated to the ground,
and a church ot moderate dimens ons
erected in the east end of the city, where
tne Catholic people reside, chiefly out
of the materials.

Among arti les wnich are now freely
adulterated is that of butter. For a
long time this article was not known
to be adulterated, but of late New
York dealers who handle large quanti-"tie- s

of butter have noticed that the
tubs of butter from the West weigh six
or eight pounds heavier than uualin
fifty pound tubs. The increase of
weight to the same bulk baffled investi-
gation for some time, but has at last
been found due to an adulteration with
powdered soups tone. A firm in Cin-
cinnati, known as the Cincinnati Facing
Company, manufactures powdered soap-ston- e,

and the article is said to have a
ready market for legitimate purposes,
as well as for the adulteration of butter
Housekeepers have been, for a longtime,
accustomed to soaps tcne mantels, but
to look for soapstone among their food
will be an undesirable search .

It is only a fev years since the manu-
facture of plate glass was started her ,
but the business has been brought to
that state ot perfection where we are
able to produce as good a quality of plate
as either France or England. In 1876
Messrs. Bouvien and Girard, the lormer
the manager general of all the plate
glass factories of France, and the latter
one of the vice-pr- e identa of the Trench
plate glass corporation, visited the Uni
ted States for the purpose of attei ding
oar Centennial exposition, and visiting
our plate glass establishments, which at
tnat time were a comparatively new en-
terprise in this country. They visited
the factories at Louisville, New Albany

"Yystal Citv. near St. Louis. They
vere very much surprised at the pro
gress our works nan made, and acknow
Jedged that we had accoinpusned in a
few years what it had required their
manufacturers centuries to learn: that
we had the best sand in the world and
the best fuel for the manufacture of
plate glass, and that our glass was fully
equal in quality to that produced by
them.

BM

The Sand Blast, ,

Among the wonderful and useful in
ventions of the times is the common
sand blast. Suppose you desire a piece
of marble for a grave-stone- , you cover
the stone with a sheet tf wax no thicker
than a wafer; then you cut in the wax
the name, date, etc., leaving the marble
exposed. Now pass it under the blast
and the sand will cut it away. Keniove
the wax and you have the raised letters.
Take a piece of French plate glass, say
two by six feet, cover it with fine lace
and pass it under the blast, and not a
threaded the lace will be injured, but the
sand will cut deep into the glass wher-
ever it is not covered by tue lace. Now
remove the lace and you have every
delicate and beautiful figuie raised
upon the glass. In this way beautiful
figures of all kinds are cut in glass and
at a small expense. The workmen can
hold their hands under the blast with-
out harm, even when it is rapidly
cutting away tie hardest glass, iron or
stone, bat they must look out for finger
nails, for they will be whittled off right
hastily. If they put on steel thimbles
to protect the nails it will do little good,
for the sand will soon whittle them
away; but if they wrap a piece of soft
cotton around them they are safe. You
will at once see the philosophy of it.
Tne sand whittles away and destroys
any hard suhs'ance even glass but

- does not aflect substances that are soit
and yielding, like wax, cotton, or fine
lace, or even the human hand.

Compressed peat in London, and,
indeed, iu almost all the towns of con-
siderable siae throughout Great Britain,
is rapidly coming into use. . On one
of the most important railroad lines,
too, compressed peat has for some time
beta used, and with entire satisfaction,
the fact appearing, from the engineer's
report, that twenty-on- e pounds of peat
will raise steam for a mile of transit,
while the number of pounds of coal
required to do the same work is twenty-aix- .

Its cost is less than one-hal- t that
of coal.

! According to Kolb's "Universal Statia-tka,- "

the average length of life among
l! tj In comlortabio tiroumtances is

i , among the poor thirty, among
i'v-- sixty-liv- e years.

The Traffic In Pried Fruits.
The perishable nature of all kinds of

fruit has led to the employment of
niBny methods for its preservation, the
most primitive of which is probably
that of drying. Although recent im-

provements in canning processes have
created nn increased demand for canned
fruit, the market for the dried article
is brisk every year. Many commercial
firms in New York deal almost exclu-
sively in dried fruits.or make this article
a leading specialty. Besides the demand
for dried fruits in that market, there is
every year a larac demand for export to
foreign countries. Dealers also do a
large trade with the Western States and
Territories. In many of these, es-

pecially the later settled districts, farm-
ers have net had time to grow orchards
as yet, ai.dso must buy their fruit, both
fresh and preserved. Dried fruit is also
much used in the mining regions, being
easily transported ; and the miner must
often take his choice between dried
aptOe pie or none at all.

Dried peaches, berries, plums and
cherries, find a good market in the
Western States, and are made into pies,
puddings and sauce. Few of these
smaller fruits are exported, the foreign
demand being chiefly for apples. Of
these there were exported in Octoter of
last year 1,853 044 pounds, and in the
Hint ten months ot the year, 4. 400,156
pounds. The export trade has in-

creased largely, ot late, as will be seen
by the record of 1874, when only
l,8J.7t2 pounds were exported. In
1878 the exports rose to 8,900,535 pounds,
and last year when the nppio crop was
much less than the present year, there
were exported 5,885,258 pounds. Fiance,
Germany, Belgium and Engiaud are all
using more dried apples this year than
usual. This is a result of the general
failure of the apple crop in those coun-
tries, and also of the unusually low
prices in this country. " Evaporated "
fruit, which sold last year from thirteen
to sixteen cents a pound, now sells at
from six to eight cents. Common
fruit, which last year bi ought from
seven to nine cents, now brings only
Irom four and one-ha- lf to five and one-ha- lf

cents.
On account of the general failure of

the grape crop as well as the apple crop
in France, the distillers in that country
are using large quantities of dried ap-
ples for the manutacture of brandy. The
common grades of apples are preferred
tor this purpose, especially Southern
fruit, which is said to yield ten per cent,
more alcohol than ordinary fruit. An
import duty of one-ha- lf cent a pound
was to be levied on nried apples in
France after January 1. Previously,
dried apples have been on the free list in
that country. The exporting of the or-
dinary stock tends to keep the market
firm, and dealers are generally confident
of good prices. The English market
will take little exeppt evaporated apples,
and it is only within a few years that
any have been shipped there ; but the
demand now is steadily increasing. For
the German market fruit dried in quar-
ters is preterred. "Sun dried" apples
are about the only kind shipped to Con-
tinental Europe.

The "evaporated" apples are dried
very quickly, by artificial neat, in a
carefully-constructe- d apparatus. Alter
being peeled, cored and sliced trans-
versely into thin rings the fruit is sub-
jected to the fumes ot sulphur, which
causes the white color to be retained in
drying. So effectually does this fumi
gation arrest decay that quantities ot
the apples may be left several days be-

fore drying without injury. "Evapo-
rated" apples are generally packed in
wooden boxes containing about fifty
pounds. The common grades are
packed in barrels.

All of the older States send more or
less dried apples to this market. New
York State takes the lead, and Ohio and
Indiana comes next. Tennessee and
other States in the Southwest also send
large quanties. Dried peaches ant,
blackberries come in large part from
North Carolina. Peaches are also dried
by the evaporation process, and there is
some demand for them in the English
market. Although there was a very
large yield of apples last year, dealers
say that there was not a correspondingly
large amount dried. The reasons given
are, that driers generally anticipated
that large quantities would be dried and
that prices in consequence would be
low: accordingly they were afraid to
engage in the business very largely. It
is also str.ted that the cold weather
coming so early in the season destroyed
many apples that otherwise would have
been dried. New Xork Tribune.

A Brave Old Woman.
There was a runaway on Broad way

in New York and a lady and chud were
in irreat danger. One gentleman seized
the lady and drew her in safety to a
doorstep. Anotner graoDeaiue cnua
and currieu it out of danger but nobody
aDparentiy thought of stopping the
horse except an old loman, who sprang
forward and with both hands seized the
horse by the bit. The beast reared and
lifted the lacy clear from the ground,
but she held fast to her hoid and
niilly brought him all panting to
a Btandatill." Then she released him
to the charge of some men, and while
contemplating ruefully the glove she
had torn by her eil'ort a gentleman
bejrged the pleasure of the brave
woman's name. "What forP" she
queried. " In order that your brave
action may have done it the honor it
deserves," was the answer. " Oh, that
is it," replied the practical and nervy
woman. "Well. I am Mrs. Robprt
Lanier, and I live in Philadelphia. My
husband was a soldier in the regular
army the cavalry and I was with him
on the plains." Then, after a pause, and
glancing about half apologetically, she
added : " I know how to break mus-
tangs." With this she hailed a down-
town car, and, acknowledging with a
grave courtesy 'he lifted hats oi the hall
dozen of gentlemen who had come up,
disappeared.

Egyptian Obelisks.
There are thirty of them at the present

time scattered over Europe. Home has
eleven, four of which are higher than
our New York obelisk. The highest of
the Roman obelisks, which is also the
highest in Europe, stands before the
Church of St. John Lateran. The
obelisk in the piazza of St. reter's is
eighty-tw- o feet nine inches high. Both
of these were mounted on high pedestals.
The pedes al of tue St. John Lateran
obelisk is forty-fou- r feet high, making
the entire heigut of obelisk and pedestal
150 feet. The pedestal of the St. Peter's
obelisk is a trifle less than titty feet high,
making the whole height of the monu-
ment 111 feet two inches.

Wl en a man has to hang to a street-
car stwip for nearly an hour he realiiei
ho frying is the position of the upright
mal I'tnUdelpfuq lleraLi.

A Doctor's MIpUW.

At some of the raoro primitive Ger- -

ninn unit jtrinemian wbwuu inmnu i

quaint old custom prevails, in virtue of
which the resident medical or bath
doctors take up their stations even
morning at a fixed hour, under pnrticu'
Ur triPH. on the loading promenade of
their lespective Bade-Or- t, so that their
patients may make sure of finding them
forcoDsnltation or advice at a part icular
time and in a particular place. A good
memory for faces is a sine qua non to
these sons of Jtsculapiua, who in the
height of the season frequently interview
from fitly to sixty invalida apiece during
these receptions. Mistakes as to identity,
however, will occur, and sometimes re-

sult in Bingularly comical complications
Recently one ol tne mrt popular puy- -
sicians at a crowaea uaae vrt was
visited under his tree by an American
gentleman, a recent arrival, who com-
plained that the waters caused hin such
terrible headaches that he thought he
had better drop them and depart to
other climes. The doctor unwiuim;
bus uroniDtlv to lose his patient, looked
over him hastily and, perceiving that he
wore a fat sombrero, tola mm it was
not the waters tnat maae nis ueaa
ache, but his unconscionably heavy
hat." Swiftly tho Amencan betooK
him to the nearest hatter, of whom he
purchased a straw fabric so light as to
be all but imponderable, and went cn
diinking the waters as before. His
headaches, however, growing worse in
stead ol leaving him, he again called
upon the inedicai adviser a few days
later, and told mm mat nis ueaa was
still so bad that he really must try some
other cure. The doctor, within the
meantime had forgotten all about his
previous prescriptions, and was as re--
uctant as ever to let patient aepart.

again cast a comprehensive glance at
him, and espying the straw hat, ex
claimed:

" You cannot expect to be free from
headache if vou wear such preposter
ously light head-coverin- g. A man of
your age, nearly oaia, in iuib not
weather, must protect his head from the
sun's rays, by a stout, sona natr-Th-

e

American gazed at his interlocu
tor for a few Beconds in blank astonish
ment. then, after bowing profoundly,
hn an.rdonic.allv renlied :

Thank vou, coctor; l am on to tne
railroad station 1" turned on his heel
and departed.

A Street Scene In New fork.
' Come, carja: I know where we are

This is the Bowery, and Canal street is
onlv a little way up. Come on."

The speaker was a boy, about seven
vears o Id. He was neatly and warmly
dressed, and as orettiiy spoken as any
of the children that play in Reservoir
souare on a summer afternoon. His
hand was clasped in the big, begrimed
palm of a man in the dress of 'a hard
working mechanic. The man was so
drunk that he nearly went upon all
fours, and when he lurched from one
side to another he ierkeu tne little fel
low from his feet. It was 3 30 o'clock on
Sundav morning.

" Yes. I'll show yer papa where to
co. Cjme right along with me."

The second speaker was a young man
with broad shoulders, and wearing
clnthps that were fashionable a year be
fore. He spoke in a coaxing voice, and
caught the man's hand wmle he was
speaking, and tried to hustle the man
and boy along from the corner of Di-

vision street toward New Bowery. The
little fellow protested that he wanted to
go up the Bowery to Canai street. He
clasped his father's hand with both his
own, and tuggea maniuny in tue ur
rection he wanted to go, saying

Come on, papa; this is the way."
"What are you doin'P"
The tnird SDeaker erowled that ques.

tion to the young man with broad shoul-
ders. He was a stout, bow-legg- ed per-
son, dressed in coarse clothes, and he
eyed the young man suspiciously from
under the brim of a slouched hat. The
young man dropped the drunken man's
hand and hurried awav.

The little bov was not alarmed at the
overtures of the man who had gone, nor
did be show any sign of gratitude to
the man who had interfered; he was
intent only on setting his father home
Thev started ud the Bowery, the father
staggering from one side of the walk to
the other, and th3 little fellow clinging
to his hand and encouraging him with :

"Come on papa; I know the way."
While crossing the Bowery at Canal

street the man fell, and it seemed in the
darkness to those a short distance be-

hind as though he must have fallen on
the child. They lay together in the
street for a moment, but when a police-
man arrived the littlo fellow was up and
tugging at his father's hand.

Is that yer pop, sonny P" the police-
man asked,

" Yes. sir ; he's mv father."
" Where do you liveP"
"In Mott street only two blocks

over. Come on, papa; I know the
"way

The drunken man had got to his feet,
and the little fellow led him away
toward home. New York Sun.

Sadden Checking of Perspiration.
A Boston merchant, in "lending a

hand " on board one of his Bhips on a
windy day, found himself at the end of
an hour and a half pretty well exhausted
and persoiring freely. He sat down to
res t, and engaging in conversation, time
passed taster than he was aware of. In
attempting to rise he found he was
unable to do so without assist-
ance. He was taken home and put
to bed, where he remained two
years; and for a long time after-
ward could only hobble about with the
aid of a crutch. Less exposures than
this have in constitutions not so vigor-ou-s

resulted in inflammation of the
lungs pneumonia ending in death in
less than a week, or causing tedious
rheumatisms, to be a source of torture
for a lifetime. Multitudesof lives would
oe saved every year, and an incalculable
amount of human suffering would be
prevented, if parents would begin to
eiplain to their children, at the age of
three or four years, the danger which
attends cooling off too quickly after ex-

ercise, and the importance of not stand-
ing still after exercise, or work, or play,
or of remaining exposed to the wind, or
of sitting at an open window or door, or
of pulling off any garments, even the
hat or bonnet, while in heat.

Never try to go to sleep with an old
coat for a pillow. There is no such
thing as getting a nap on it.

As the sled is bent so is the boy in-

clined ; as the slipper falls so is he made
to mind.

Dead Fro tn iloro(!ckoe
The Ft. Louis papers tell this pathet ic

story of how a Swiss emigrant girl liv-
ing in that city died from homesick-
ness t Pauline Fuchs lived with the
family of a distant relative, all crowded
together in two little rooms over a shop.
Alter only two weeks ot America she
died. She wm born near the town ot
Einseideln. Her father was a simple
peasant, whose mind was bound up in
hia country and his religion, and the
girl was his only child. She was
spoiled and petted, having everything
her own way until she was eighteen
years old, when she met a young man
named Uenry Baumgartner, who though
only a mechanlo appeared a prince to
the peasant girl. Ot course, she loved
him, and also, as a matter of course, her
father would not let her mnrrv him
In epite of the prohibition she set her
mind on marriage, and last March had
perfected her plans to elopa with her
lover, but on the very day set her father
found her out and thwarted her. oho
was closely watched after this, and the
young man was forbidden the house
Pauline pined and was sullen.

Sne alarmed her father by threatening
to run away ana come to America,
where Mary Fuchs. her cousin and
friend, had come a few months before
The threat was constantly repeated.
until at last, when two months ago her
father's cousin, his wife and six children.
made up their minds to come to New
York, he told her to go with them. She
was unwilling to leave home, but too
proud to stay. so. taking her little stock
of clothing and her dead mother's
crucifix, she started on her long journey
across tne seas.

At Havre they took steerage passage
on me steamer Canada, arriving in Una
tie iiaraen three weeks ago; remaining
there a lew dajs they came to St. Ixiuis,
wnere Mary h uchs and her brother 1 ad
been living since April. Mary is flaxen
tiai pa and rosy-cueek- ert. bhe was
overjoyed to meet her friend Pauline,
who seemed especially pleased to see
her, and who was for the first week
cheerful. Then she began to long for
Switzerland, and the color left her cheek
Mary was her room-mate- , both sleeping
together on a " pallet" made on the floor
in the room, and to her she confided her
desire to return. " 1 will die here," she
said, Mmply. When any other member
of the family asked her the cause of her
changed demeanor, she replied: "My
heart hurts me."

This was all that she ever said on the
subject until Friday, when she grew so
sick that they begged her to go to bed
She would not, persisting still that there
was nothing the matter. In the even
ing she said to Maria Fuchs. her cousin :

"I want to go back to EinBeideln; I
must go back, for I cannot live here

She went to sleep on the floor and at
three o'c ock yesterday morning her
cousin beard her moaning. When they
went to her, sue persisted that she was
not sick, tJid so they left her.

This morning when Mary awoke, the
girl had been dead for an hour. The
policeman told the coroner, who, as
they were toe poor to give the unfortu- -

na e girl decent burial, ordered the bod j
to be carried to the morgue.

" She died of homesickness, because
she was out of sight of the mountains,
insists her cousin.

. An Aching Told.
A troubled young man begins a poem

in tne Breakwater Ltgnt as follows :
" I eannot love anoth v now,

Since toou hast proved untrue,
Another's lips upon my brow

Cannot this aching void subdue."
It is an awful pity for the young poet

that he has to carry an " aching void "
around in his head. Nothing is more
uisu coBiLiK tunu no timing void, par
ticularly in one's head, and the dis
tressed young man ought to fill it with
cotton. If "another's lips" won't
"subdue" it he might try a mustard
plaster. Mtddletown Tramcnpt.

Uhlo&go Journal.
A Chicago Broker's Happy Investment.

Lewis II. O Conor, Esq., whose office
is located at 93 Washington street. tt.U
city, lately related the following in the
Hearing 01 one ot our reporters as an
evidence of special good fortune. I
have been suffering," said Mr. O'Conor,

lor a numoer 01 weess witn a very
severe pain in my back, believed to be
from the enects of a coid contracted
while on the lakes. I bad been rr.
scribed for by several of our physioians
and used various remedies. Three days
aero, l abandoned them all. and bought
a bottle ol St. Jacobs O.l. applied it at
night before retiring and to-da- y feel like
a new man. 1 experienced almost in-
stant relief and now leel no pain what
ever."

The famine in Runsia.it is predicted.
will ussiime proportions altogether be
yond previous estimates, and no steps
are laKun to meet it.

Cleveland Penny Press. J
See the Conquering Hero, etc.

Among the inoet wonderful articles
of tiie period is Sc. Jacobs Oil. The
Hon. Leonard fawjtt. of Chicago, pro
nounces it the most thorongb conqueror
ot pain mat ne tias ever known.

Scientists have declared that the Blue
liill range of Massachusetts is older, in
a geoiogioal point 01 view, than tne
Alps or the ryrenees of Europe.

All should recollect that with the loss rt
health, loss of enjoyment and buppiness soon
follows, a Culi or Cold quickly under-
mines the health, an I should be checked by
the prompt nse ol Dr. Bull's (Jough Syrup.
For sale by all druggists, l'rioe 25 oenta.

There is a woman in Lancaster, renn"
who has not lived in vain. She has had
nine sons, and every one has entered the
mininry.
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M leerrlraa.
The) meet and msrvfloni anooaaa.

In cateta whm s ar ck or pining away
Irom a twrmlition rt ui.eorftblonn", that no one
knows what ail thorn (prftfltublf tmtiemtit lor
lxtnr),i ohlinot by ttm neol Hop ttiltr.
Tlior begin to ourn Irom tho Cist d e
ki'cn it, np nnil pirlit. hi ulth nurt strength U
rwto'Bi. Whoever i nfllietfil in th wy
nfiinl not miller, whon thuy pxn got Mop UiU

lrn. See " Xiuthi ' nud " Troveibi" lu an-

other column.

A man nevw looks so much like a
red-hande- d villian as wlrn he is told
by the photographer to look pleasant.

It lTein ImpnuKlbl
that a rmmviy niaile ol noh oonimon, ninplo
plants us Hops, Hiichn, Mandniko, IJumlohon,
etc., ehould nmko no many and muiu marvel-
ous curs M Hop Hitters ch, hut whon old and
young, rich and poor, 1'iuflor and Doctor,
Lawyer and Kdllor, all towtily to having hnon
ouied by tliein, you mut bolicvu anil try them
yonrKolt, aud doubt no longer, Bee oilier
column.

Joeh Billings saya when a feller gets
agoin' downhill, it duz Fecru as

inir had been greased for the
ekiwshun.

irlt. I'.n.a n r I r 11 ra
rnorivnd an ininoiiHiit nidition in the el'

cant Ubst'i-vator- whioh Mr. H. ft. Warner,
i roprio"r 01 ine viuiihoic omu nmuoj uu
Liver ;ure, lias mciMiouocnow,

Shot clace silks aro fashionable fof
demi-toile- ts.

Pur.a Cod Liver Oil nd- trom aoloctod
lvers, on the suasuoie, by Caswoll, Harard it
Co., Now York. It is absolutely pure and

weH, TatienU who bavn onoo taken it pre.
t r U to all others. Pi yrion have decided it
superior to any ol the Oilier oils in market.

areat nort'H medioktwu
ML TOBIAS' VKNIT1 AN HORSK UNIMlfTT In

pint boltlM MWwnUi M an waaoiwiita.
biiil In the world for b ore ol l'Hc. Old 8or. Srrain;.
Bml, 8r Thmu, Mo. limns uhkumiiw
POWUKHS ars wrrntd to cure DliUmnM, reM
Wonnt, II to; fSvr flnn cot tarrcuM Um PP' dh
tlrtmu the urinary orKaiw. Orttflrd to hi (Vl. I).

ownr or mime or mi mufii iuiiuiil uwi
In tlie world, nil l.KWolimrn. in rmii. noiu vj uru- -
claii. Ipit I Uurruy Mtrerl. Jscw lore

Fop Catarrh,Fl V'S
nT FT,Cold In th

CREAM BA.UN Head, ftc, liuert with
'A OX, TV v CUT-t'-g- l Utile flimer a particle of

the Uaun Into the Doa-Irl-

LATARRH,colds 'Ap utaw strong
Urenths throngta Ui
ooae. It will i absorb-
ed, rleamtng and heal-i-

the dlMnaed mem-bra-

For Dealness,
ficcjittona'lr PP'T
purtk-i- uHi. ami back
hi Ui ear, ruuulug Id2 tnoroualily.

ELY'S CREAM DALM
lirecelrlDf the Indonatnent of Ilia eofTrrer, the druculrt
tud pnyaidan, Nevnr baa as an Ida of ao much yii-'-

turn piedm'ed forth trextmeut of niaiubratial dl.ciurs
St tliia aner-ralll- BALM, and la nnlrfr-all- y inowl-dKr- d

aa belni all that In claimed fur IL The s p Uatinn
bieaav and plraaanLoatialng no pain, hat U aooth m, and
Is last supereemui UM uae oi powaera, imaiua ana euuua.

Price 60 cents. On receipt of 60 cents,
will mail a package Ires). Send lor circular,
with fall information.

ELY'S CREAM BALM CO., Owego, N. T.
Sold by all Druggists.

At Wholesale in New York, Philadelphia,
8yrouse, Boston, Chios go and other citie.

4 SAWING MADE EAST- -

A bow 10 wears old can Saw off a
log la two mlnutea,

Our new portable Monarch Lightning Bo wins;
Machine) rivals all others. A caah will be given
to two men who caa aaw aa tart and iy in the old
way, aa ons bov 16 yean old caa with tins machine
warranted. Circulars lent Free. Agents wanted.

I32tASC3 UGBTimta CAW C3

162 Randolph St Chicago, III,

WONDERFUL!
AMUSEMENT FOR A WHOLE WINTER I

BIO OFFERS! i -1 1..5 Fhs DwiUt frtaw
FassaW. aasl alSAr s Lake rMafSl, "iMMf'

-' --ALL T tsiw-w-

OftUm lv aw at fal M Dhiihh, wKfe rartrwastasja,
asteW ak. m- -t aaiflM ml ' MassrtM." sWMt Dailar ria Faswaa.

a jmk f FVKaUwS, Ilswsssas ata, siimW. ImmJ
ils

aaato a bsawaw t
"'"" Wasjsafc UCtaaauTV JSiiZr

errii iu. w.ur.i
Una ikrwa asaaa sf I'nM) swmm S

Uf Mtkaa saael to aba, ha Osfeas Sat BlfU

--iaU. wawwaaa klssa. aa .. saa a
4. Tarwes tW atesaaw 5eaM Lkat fa.vum Nuumi 00,

BED RIVER VALLEY
2,000.000 Acres

Wheat Lands
beet u Ui werld. for sale ay ias

Si. Paul, KlojioasBlls & Hanitolia E.H. CO.

Three doilaee pet aer; allowed the aeMler fee break'
Ui aad saltlratian. rerpanloulu apply to

D. A. McKINLAY,
TjhO Coaanalaetaaoj-- , at. aaul, illnw.

WANTED OR THE

PAGENIS
- HISTORY'.470RLD
Kmliracln? hill and authentic accounts of every nation

of am lent and uiodt-- tours, and uicluillng a history of
the rue and Jail of Ilia Uiepk uud Honmu Kmuireg. the
middle m. Uie cniwdcs, Die leudai aval in. the reforma-
tion, the ttlfmeiitof Uie New World, etc
It contains til t Hue liieUirnAl eiutravlute. and la tlie
nietaiiiip:ete Histiiry of tlie World tier puMieiied. Send
tut iKUiutn patieeaiid extra tor 1114 to Ai'iita, Addreaf

Natiuwal I'itbusuiko Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

CELLULOID
EYE-GLASS- ES

Representing the choicest selected Tortoissv
Sneil and Amber. Tbe lightest, hantlsuraeat,
and strongest known. So d bv Optioittua and
iHwelers. Mde by Sl'KNCEK OITIGAL
M FQ. CO., 13 Mnidn .Lane, New York.

WAtf TFlle Acenta everywhere to sail ear goooe,
to fxinl . We Hive Hire, lire prreruu

eon rlrbl-tjfe- good to your cuumere; we give yo good
we prepay ad expiree ciieryeei we foiiuati ouukt

Owa. Write for partloo are.
faorua'taA c, Boa aoaa.st. Lcol Ma.

I'm SALAK V pereaoata. AU EXPENSESaiuwJ. V At. fc promptly paid. 6 LOAN
da Ce. sua fceerte Se. tluolauaii. o.

rpiIB OH1ATS8T DIRrOVKRV 0 THB AGS,
kllllK C'l'KK Full It IIKl .tf I IhIA np.cie cure guaraal-e- ty uilun one bottle, sent.lot .f price, IJ. Addreas J. fl. DKCKitt CO..

J 11 t
Agrente Wanted for the Bandeomeet and

CKtAPEST BIBLES .'irC?.roa"J&ZE!' CASH PREMlUMi.
MUVTIIl WANTKCtS350! Keel fawiliug Arilcee la the world, a

Jai bauasua, Oetioit, Atlca.

IIU'H Brala Food cares Vervone Deblltt)
J m Weneoiof uenemtive Organa, 91 all diuie.benl for (jtr'l't t AUea'e Pumiu:, la Flret Ava-.N-l-

TSAR aad aipenace tastnta.c 777 (lutat Kiee. Addie.4
P. O. rilllBr.euiiuU, Maine.

YniitVfi M(N LeajwTelearaiihy. Ijtrn 0 to HOauuitu nii.il 1(1Jto t,,,i, .aUBnuiaiileediieylai
oflVvS' Addreas Tjuniim ba., Jan ol'ue, Wia.

Atirflnta Wanted. Steady Bmplevmenl en Salary
Cuiy M. i'lLliJii, i UJecr iuau i cucva. N.Y.

MlltlXAIVII UHttl, T to aart per Acre.
Inert eiiiauiHre, heiLbr ilujate-Ca.V'U-

'ee. it. f . vaAitaaoS, tedwabus. A1

r

mm IE
iafj V t 'J

!

- I

01.LHLilliJ.U!i
Fun

Nmralnirt. Stthtlca. Lumbago. '
Backache, Santnst of tha Cha-Gou- t,

Quinsy, $or Throat, S.- - til-

ings end! Sprains, Bums and
SccJJs, General Dodily

, Pahs,
Tooth, Ear and Ksadachs, Frost

' Feet and Cars, and all ether
Pains and Aches.

To Prrratlnn on earth squili Ht. JamK, C

a a ft aw, rlf'plr end chtiap Raim!-Hme-

A trial eeti,e but the oompai-etlv-

trilllne; outlay af M t enta, and every one ami ni
with palaaaa kava ake- -r aa4 poalUve proof of 1

clftinia.
l'lrectlons In Klevea LannniHfea.

BOLD BY ILL DEUaOISTB AHT OTotBUr,
nr MEDICINE.

AeVOGSIXR- - Ss CO.,
HIHmr,Md., V. fit

Prico 22.
W iii 1 1

I

)

BABT CABINET rtOAir-KT- w' BTY1B

THEES AJt'D A QTTABTEB OCTAVKS, In BX.ACK.

WAIJlUT CASK, decorated With GOLD BBONZK.

Lons-t- Inches t belght, 8 In--1 deptn. M In.

This norol styla of the MASOlf BAMUJf r
CBT OBOASB (ready this nxminj oas
compass anJ capacity torte-prt- o atw

Darts, of Brma Tones, Afltbemj, Bonaeae

a.Mui mil ftAnta Ifnatn aenerallr. It ,
wonderful extent, for an lnitromaat so small, tlto

extraordinary excellence, both as to power and quality

of tons, which has ftven the MABOH dk HAMLIN

Cabinet Org-a- their fraal reputation and won for
them the HIGHEST DISTWOTIOKS at EVIRV
OKB of the GREAT WORLD'S INDUSTRIAL EI
EIBITI0N3 for THIRTEEN TTAR3. Evaar oni....,n,n. r asir piucK ta:
on raoelpt of which It will bs shipped as directed,
o aacxn-- r ajtd tbial it doks aoi satispt tf
rcacjLABxa, it mat za xxTcitiiin ao t
will aa axrtnrrKD.
.EIQHTT STYLES ot Or(ros are .

by the MAflOlf & HAMLIN CO, from tbe BAj 4
CABINET ORGAN at IM; to large CONCERT

at 900, and upwards. Tbe great majority ara

at$lt0to3U0esch. ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES.

CIRCULAKS snd TRICE LIBT8 free.
MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN CO..

It Tremont Ht, BOBTOH t 4 Eaat 11th Bt, NEW

TOBK 1 149 Wabaah Arc, CHICAGO.

HOP BITiTERS
(A Medicine, pit Prink.)

OOHTATSI

B0P8 BTJCnr, BIAXDH.AK.E,

DANDELION,

Aan tb Ptraaer awn H t V eniniLOrAiJ- -

Tias or AU OTUAS lllTTEHa.

THEY OTJI1K
All DleoMMOf theWomaeh,- Bowele, Flood,

Liver, Kldnrja,and Urtuary Onrane,
HVeDleaaaeeaand eeueciailf

Jeuials Ccaaplaluta.

oiooo in COLD. C I

Vflll be paid for a ease they WIS aot rare or
help, or lor any thin linpors M lajoilvus

found in tlieau
Aakronr droFKlet for linn Bitters and try
tii tin before you sleep. Take no other,
D I. C. le aa shaolntaand irreeletlMecnre for

Drunkeuueaa, ue of opluni, tubaocoaud
aarcolua.

Bsirs roa CiaonXAB.
All la tar AnwttLL

Koel.ur, N. V., A Totnnlo. Out.

LitWary Revolution.
h. formerly II lis U SI J earbl3 CENT" r Maiauiav'e Ldfa of fiederick

tlie drcat. U. Cut Uteol Hooen Barns. III.
riuriuif'sLlfsof M. BuoU. IV. laoa. Hoaha.'

feroierly Bi 40

of CLriat. J VC Seats, L Arno d'l I.iut
of Ana II. Uoi.iemit ' Waketleld. IIL baioa
MunUiane-n'- e Travele tnr Adveutn-ee- . For
bl.V (1 I Ni hunyi rtigreaa. lllutratd
raulogav eeut free. A k t KXOHMiK,
JoliU 6. Amen, MannHer. NawJfor.

lit eBKKHT
and rtKHu iau. 'nsuiDt

tlie u
trilu:ll hhwleauf h ark or
luvwni itore NuT BTAIN
tlie SivlN, and la ta lly
ipplcd. It ia a etaiiilard
p r"a atlon and a rdvorlte
oriHVeiy w-- Hi'litntel to!"
Iftlvir lAiiyor Gentleman,
b,nl by I' u k'l.u Kii'i p
i, !... l.v li.ilr luetvie a.

ri p it.ti I t II LimSt ,N.y.
C. N. ChlftkMUN', Aft

ITEITST Southwestern
Immigration

the)

company.
I tie the purponeof tble fimirany to snpnly the

need of a HtuUi huruaunf IuunlimtUoii. and not to
eubaurvethe i fnny individual railway,
or other oorpiriuiii. I ?nlaiidi bvuvhtvr void.
Information f uinii-lie- thoxi mUlua to HftUo In
Texan. P irri HiMini1iii BfiUtU'il. AddiYiAM
W. W .LA N i) ,1 ' ivi ( la It M nUit 'I cxa Stout 'range)

or a. u. ih'Vai.. heo. Auatiu, iexi.e.

PLAT" I TaATI ITLAT I PIATtfor Reading Oluba, for Amat. ur Tneairtcals, temper
snoe Flaya, Urwuij-luxi- riaa, fairy Plays, Kinu piaQ
rlae, Guide Booe, SiHMken. Paabntniuit-a- , Tabieaua
Llaiite. ktwneeiuin 1 VUla, Colored Iriie, liunit Oik.
lneatrlcal Face Jarley'i Wu Worka. Ha,
heajda and Munu-.c- re at reoucod pneee. Cuetumee,
Boeuery, Cbaradee. New aataLuauas enol ties ouuuuiAinf
full deeorlvnuo and art,kijaaaa raaaira A , jt 9, tai Bwwe MewTerh

M taVniint te"hM wwtdImrurtar' price
I f IlN " 'est tMiiijeny In Auierue-eta- p e
I SeHWI exiuwe iltjKie aeeryboiiy Tiade

In- reettue Areata wauied bent
lndui-euie- d- u't waate tine aend for Cucu ar

Bult f MXXS Teeey OU, ti. t. P. U lloa

rTT"T HIOH smaf eea-- Ruttmr Mainland Mu-l-s

Ui-i- Biuli.ee free Cu-j- A LiMcil. Cltveland. !.

J L


